Peer-Reviewed Publications

Cobb, Carla:
“Optimizing Medication Use with a Pharmacist-Provided Comprehensive Medication Management Service for Patients with Psychiatric Disorders.”
Cobb CD
PMID: 25329409

“Duloxetine (Cymbalta) for treatment of major depressive disorder”
Cobb C, Crichlow R
*Am Fam Physician*. 2005 Sep 15;72(6):1099-101
PMID: 16190509

Colson, Emily:
“How effective is nuclear medicine at identifying patients who would benefit from cholecystectomy?”
Colson E
*Evidence-Based Practice*, electronic version, vol. 17, no. 5, May 2014

“What is the best treatment for restlessness in terminally ill patients?”
Colson E, Costello P
*Evidence-Based Practice*, 2012 September:14

“Otitis Externa”
Colson E, Costello P

Fahrenwald, Roxanne:
“The Montana model: integrated primary care and behavioral health in a family practice residency program”
Oakley C, Moore D, Burford D, Fahrenwald R, Woodward K
*J Rural Health*. 2005 Fall;21(4):351-4
PMID: 16294659

“A model for wilderness medicine education in a family practice residency”
Peterson EL, Snider WC, Fahrenwald R
*Wilderness Environ Med*. 2002 Winter;13(4)266-8
PMID: 12510785
Geurin, Mike:
“When should MRSA eradication be attempted for patient with colonization or infection?”
Farris R, Geurin MD
*Evidence-Based Practice*, vol. 18, no. 2, February 2015

“What is the prognosis of postherpetic neuralgia (PHN)?”
Covell K, Geurin MD

“What treatments are effective for eustachian tube dysfunction after viral upper respiratory infections?”
Geurin MD
*Evidence-Based Practice*, vol. 17, no. 4, April 2014

“FPIN’s clinical inquiries: thiazolidinedione therapy for managing metabolic syndrome”
Geurin MD, St. Anna L
*Am Fam Physician*. 2010 Dec 15;82(12)
PMID: 21166377

“Hypokalemia (Peds)”
Geurin M

“Lead poisoning.”
Vilen EW, Geurin M

“Self-reported injury history in Native American professional rodeo competitors”
Crichlow R, Williamson S, Geurin M, Heggem H
*Clin J Sport Med*. 2006 Jul;16(4):352-4
PMID: 16858221

Hamilton, Tanya:
“What are the benefits and risks of inhaled corticosteroids for COPD”
Hamilton, Tanya; Miller, John B.; Vincent, E. Chris; St. Anna, Leilani
*Journal of Family Practice*, 63(5) 2014: 276-278
PMID: 24795909

“Vasomotor Symptoms in Menopause”
Hamilton, Tanya, MD; Miller, John, MD; Iyer, Chandrika, MD; Larzelere, Michele, PhD; French, Linda, MD; Marshall, Robert, MD MPH MISM
Meyers, Zach:
“What is the most effective treatment of an anterior cruciate ligament tear in a young adult?”
Anderson P, Meyers Z
*Evidence-Based Practice*, electronic version, vol. 17, no. 11, Nov. 2014

“Prospective, double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled comparison of acetazolamide versus ibuprofen for prophylaxis against high altitude headache: the Headache Evaluation at Altitude Trial (HEAT)”
*Wilderness Environ Med.* 2010 Sep;21(3):236-43
PMID: 20832701

“Antiphospholipid syndrome (Preg)”
Meyers Z

Price, Justin:
“Vomiting and syncope following ingestion of ramps”
Holstege C, Price J

“Intoxication with a ramp (Allium tricoca) mimicker”
Forrester J, Price J, Holstege C
*Wilderness Environ Med.* 2010 Mar;21(1):61-63
PMID: 20591356

Former Faculty and/or Alumni:

“What is the most effective treatment of an anterior cruciate ligament tear in a young adult?”
Anderson P, Meyers Z
*Evidence-Based Practice*, electronic version, vol. 17, no. 11, Nov. 2014

“What is the prognosis of postherpetic neuralgia(PHN)?”
Covell K, Geurin MD
“Accessibility and accuracy of web page references in 5 major medical journals”

**Crichlow R, Winbush N, Davies S**

_JAMA_. 2004 Dec 8;292(22):2723-4

PMID: 15585729

“Cerebrospinal fluid neutrophilic pleocytosis in hospitalized West Nile virus patients”

**Crichlow R, Bailey J, Gardner C**


PMID: 15575040

“When should MRSA eradication be attempted for patient with colonization or infection?”

**Farris R, Geurin MD**

_Evidence-Based Practice, vol. 18, no. 2, February 2015_

“Montana Family Medicine Residency Builds a Strong Behavioral Health Team within an FQHC”

**Wilson, C**

_National Council Magazine, 2009 (34)_

“A prospective cohort study of acute kidney injury in multi-day ultramarathon runners”

(Abstract from WMS 2011 Annual Scientific Conference)

Lipman G, **Logan S**, Krabak B, Waite B, Chan G

_Wilderness Environ Med_. 2011 Dec;22(4):358

“Template-guided versus undirected written medical documentation: a prospective, randomized trial in a family medicine residency clinic”

**Mulvehill S**, Schneider G, Cullen CM, Roaten S, Foster B, Porter A


PMID: 16322410

Presentations at Selected State, Regional, National & International Meetings

**Brand, Garth:**

Presentation: “Behind the Rainbow: Case Presentation from the Montana Family Medicine Residency”

Brand G, Stenseth A

The 63rd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 15 June 2013
Cobb, Carla:
Presentation: “Treating Psychiatric Disorders in Primary Care: Myth or Fact”
Cobb C
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 19 June 2014

Presentation: “Caring for Patients with Mental Illness: Focus on Medication Management”
Cobb C
The 62nd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 22 June 2012

Presentation: “A Mental Health Toolkit: Utilizing Screeners in Primary Care”
Cobb C and Wilson C
The 59th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 11 June 2009

Colson, Emily:
Workshop: “Determining and Tracking Resident Procedural Competency in the New Accreditation System”
Geurin M, Colson E and Hamilton T
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Orlando, Florida, 28 April 2015

Presentation/Discussion: “Adults Aren’t Just Big Children: Revitalizing Didactic Education in a Family Medicine Residency”
Geurin M, Wilson C and Colson E
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Seattle, Washington, 26 April 2012

Daya, Michelle:
Presentation: “Reptile Envenomation”
Daya M
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 20 June 2014

Fahrenwald, Roxanne:
Presentation: “No Milestone-ese? No problem! Obtaining Milestone-Compatible Evaluations From Non-Faculty Sources”
Fahrenwald R, Geurin M
2015 Program Directors Workshop (PDW) and Residency Program Solutions (RPS) Residency Education Symposium, Kansas City, Kansas, 27 March 2015
Panel Presentation: “Navigating Through the Next Accreditation System”
2014 Program Directors Workshop (PDW) and Residency Program Solutions (RPS) Residency Education Symposium, Kansas City, Kansas, 29 March 2014

Presentation: “Grant Writing for the Novice”
Fahrenwald R
2013 Program Directors Workshop (PDW) and Residency Program Solutions (RPS) Residency Education Symposium, Kansas City, Kansas, March 2013

Presentation: “CHC 101: Teaching in Community Health Centers”
Fahrenwald R
2012 Program Directors Workshop (PDW) and Residency Program Solutions (RPS) Residency Education Symposium, Kansas City, Kansas, March 2012

Panel Presentation: “Teaching Health Centers”
Fahrenwald R et al.
National Association of Community Health Centers’ Community Health Institute, 2010

Panel Presentation: “Preparing for an Accreditation Visit”
Fahrenwald R et al.
2009 Program Directors Workshop (PDW) and Residency Program Solutions (RPS) Residency Education Symposium, Kansas City, Kansas, March 2009

Geurin, Mike:
Workshop: “Determining and Tracking Resident Procedural Competency in the New Accreditation System”
Geurin M, Colson E and Hamilton T
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Orlando, Florida, 28 April 2015

Presentation: “No Milestone-ese? No problem! Obtaining Milestone-Compatible Evaluations From Non-Faculty Sources”
Fahrenwald R, Geurin M
2015 Program Directors Workshop (PDW) and Residency Program Solutions (RPS) Residency Education Symposium, Kansas City, Kansas, 27 March 2015

Presentation: “March of Dimes Report Card”
Geurin M
March of Dimes Prematurity Summit 2014, Billings, MT, 14 November 2014
Presentation: “Cardiovascular Guidelines”
Geurin M
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 20 June 2014

Presentation: “Metformin and Beyond”
Geurin M
The 62nd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 23 June 2012

Presentation/Discussion: “Adults Aren’t Just Big Children: Revitalizing Didactic Education in a Family Medicine Residency”
Geurin M, Wilson C and Colson E
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Seattle, Washington, 26 April 2012

Workshop: “Self-Assessment Module Working Group: Diabetes”
Geurin M
The 61st Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Big Sky, MT, 22 June 2011

Presentation, “Update on Disease State Guidelines,”
Geurin M
Collaborative Medication Management 2010: Guidelines, Programs, and Toolkits. Northwest Research and Education Institute, Mansfield Health Education Center, Billings, Montana, 9 June 2010

Presentation: “Elective Induction of Labor: Weighing the Evidence”
Geurin M
The Montana Academy of Family Physicians 2009 Big Mountain Medical Conference, Whitefish, MT, 6 Feb. 2009

Presentation: “Elective Induction of Labor: Weighing the Evidence”
Geurin M
Montana Big Sky Chapter of the March of Dimes 2008 Prematurity Conference, 21 November 2008

Presentation and Guided Activity, “Wilderness Patient Assessment”
Geurin M
An Update in Wilderness Medicine 2006, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 5 August 2006

Presentation, “Between Horses and Zebras: Complicated Cases from the Montana Residency”
Bevers L, Burton H and Geurin M
The 56th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, 23 June 2006
Presentation, “Animal Bites and Bear Attacks”
Montana State Society of Medical Assistants Annual Conference, Billings, MT, 29 April 2006

Guyer, Jim:
Presentation: “Management of Chronic Pain in a Primary Care Clinic”
Guyer J, Mulvehill S
Community Health Association of Mountain/Plains States/Northwest Regional Primary Care Association Annual Primary Care Conference, Denver, Colorado, 26 October 2010

Physicians Roundtable: “Recruiting and Retention of Clinicians”
Guyer J et al.
Community Health Association of Mountain/Plains States/Northwest Regional Primary Care Association Annual Primary Care Conference, Seattle, Washington, October 2009

Hamilton, Tanya:
Workshop: “Determining and Tracking Resident Procedural Competency in the New Accreditation System”
Geurin M, Colson E and Hamilton T
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Orlando, Florida, 28 April 2015

Littlefield, Megan:
Presentation: “Patient Centered Medical Home”
Littlefield M
St. Vincent Healthcare | SCL Health Fall CME Symposium, 15 Nov. 2015, Billings, MT

Meyers, Zach:
Workshop: “The Residency Years”
Meyers Z
Biannual Pre-Medical School Conference, Montana State University, Bozeman, MT 2013

Presentation: “Why (and How!) to Teach Medical Students and Residents”
Erickson J, Meyers Z
The 63rd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 14 June 2013

Keynote Address: “International Health and Health Inequalities”
Meyers Z
Montana Medical Association Dinner with Legislators, Helena, MT, February 2013
Workshop: “The Residency Years”
Meyers Z
Biannual Pre-Medical School Conference, Montana State University, Bozeman, MT 2011

Presentation: “Effective Medical Student Teaching in a Residency Setting”
Meyers Z
University of Washington Family Medicine Residency Network’s Faculty Development Fellowship, Seattle, WA, May 2011

Guest Lecture: “Poverty and Health Inequalities”
Meyers Z
Montana State University-Billings, Billings, MT, 2010

Workshop: “The Residency Years”
Meyers Z
Biannual Pre-Medical School Conference, Montana State University, Bozeman, MT 2009

Presentation: “Emphysematous Pyelonephritis in an Uncontrolled Diabetic”
Meyers Z
The Montana Academy of Family Physicians Big Mountain Medical Conference, Whitefish, MT, January 2007

**Phipps, Ben:**
Presentation: “Concussion and Return-to-Play Criteria”
Phipps B
The 63rd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 14 June 2013

**Price, Justin:**
Presentation: “Local Epidemiology and Treatment”
Price J
St. Vincent Healthcare | SCL Health Fall CME Symposium, 15 Nov. 2015, Billings, MT

Lectures and Workshop: “Wilderness Medicine”
2013 WWAMI Consortium of Longitudinal Integrated Clerkships Conference, Big Sky, MT, Sept 2013

Presentation: "Cold and Altitude Illness"
Price J
Big Sky Medical Conference, Big Sky, Montana, March 2013
Presentation: "Transforming a Residency Practice: Finding Your Way Home"
Jones G, Price J
Colorado Family Practice Learning Collaborative, Denver, Colorado, 2009

Riley, Colin:
Presentation: “MFMR Resident Case Presentation”
Riley EC
The 65th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 19 June 2015

Smith, Robert:
Presentation: “Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus Update”
Smith R
Montana Osteopathic Medical Association 2014 Primary Care Roundup, Bozeman, MT, 10 August 2014

Presentation: “Montana Family Medicine Residency Case Presentation”
Gardner K and Smith R
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 20 June 2014

Presentation: “Environmental and Wilderness Infections in Montana”
Smith R
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 20 June 2014

Sports Medicine Fellows:
Presentation: “Back Pain in the Athlete”
Giordanengo M
The 65th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 18 June 2015

Presentation: “Hip Pain: Exam, Diagnosis and Treatment”
McDonald T
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 20 June 2014

Presentation: “Shoulder Pain and the Scapulothoracic Joint”
Walton B
The 63rd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 14 June 2013

Presentation: “Sports Medicine Topics”
Phipps B
The 59th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 11 June 2009

**Taylor, Nancy:**
Seminar: “Teaching Health Centers: Overview and Practical Application”
Edberg D, Chen F, Ukonga S and Taylor N
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Seattle, Washington, 26 April 2012

**Former Faculty and/or Alumni:**

Presentation: “Behind the Rainbow: Case Presentation from the Montana Family Medicine Residency”
Brand G, Stenseth A
The 63rd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 15 June 2013

Presentation: “A Mental Health Toolkit: Utilizing Screeners in Primary Care”
Cobb C, Wilson C
The 59th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 11 June 2009

Presentation: “Resident Case Presentation”
Evans M, Goodell L
The 59th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 12 June 2009

Presentation: “Montana Family Medicine Residency Case Presentation”
Gardner K, Smith R
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 20 June 2014

Presentation/Discussion: “Adults Aren’t Just Big Children: Revitalizing Didactic Education in a Family Medicine Residency”
Geurin M, Wilson C and Colson E
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Seattle, Washington, 26 April 2012

Presentation: “Case Presentation from the Montana Family Medicine Residency”
Krebsbach K
The Montana Academy of Family Physicians Big Mountain Medical Conference, Whitefish, MT, 25 January 2013
Presentation: “Chronic Pain Management Approaches for the Primary MD”

Mulvehill S
The Montana Academy of Family Physicians Big Mountain Medical Conference, Whitefish, MT, 25 January 2013

Lectures and Workshop: “Wilderness Medicine”
2013 WWAMI Consortium of Longitudinal Integrated Clerkships Conference, Big Sky, MT, Sept 2013

Presentation: “All aboard! Embarking on the pain management journey in a family medicine training clinic”
Wilson C, Alden S

Workshop Presentation: “Nurturing the Medical Home through Integrated Primary Care: Year One Outcomes”
Wilson C
Collaborative Family Healthcare Association California Summit, San Diego, California, 22 October 2009

Facilitated Lunch: “Management of Severely Mentally Ill in a FQHC”
Wilson C
Collaborative Family Healthcare Association California Summit, San Diego, California, 22 October 2009

Presentation: “Secondary Hypertension: Case from the Montana Family Medicine Residency”
Zelka A
The 62nd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 23 June 2012

Presentation: “Case Presentation from the Montana Family Medicine Residency”
Zelka A
The Montana Academy of Family Physicians Big Mountain Medical Conference, Whitefish, MT, 27 January 2012

Posters at State, Regional, National & International Meetings

Colson, Emily:
“Trial by FYER (First Year Evaluation of Readiness): Evaluating Incoming Interns in the Six Competencies”
Colson E, Hamilton T and Geurin M
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Orlando, Florida, 27 April 2015

“Lost to Follow Up: A Retrospective Analysis of Colposcopic Findings, Biopsy Results and Follow-Up for Colposcopies Performed in a Community Health Center”
Fitzgerald R, Colson E, Guyer J, Geurin M and Hanson H
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Banff, Alberta, 12-16 Nov. 2011

Geurin, Mike:
“Trial by FYER (First Year Evaluation of Readiness): Evaluating Incoming Interns in the Six Competencies”
Colson E, Hamilton T and Geurin M
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Orlando, Florida, 27 April 2015

“A Pain in the Toe”
Giordanengo M, Phipps B and Geurin M

“A Case of More Than Just Apprehension”
McDonald T, Phipps B and Geurin M
23rd Annual Meeting of the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, New Orleans, April 5-9, 2014.

“Bilateral ankle pain in a healthy 9-year-old female”
Walton B, Phipps B and Geurin M

North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Banff, Alberta, 12-16 Nov. 2011

“Lost to Follow Up: A Retrospective Analysis of Colposcopic Findings, Biopsy Results and Follow-Up for Colposcopies Performed in a Community Health Center”
Fitzgerald R, Colson E, Guyer J, Geurin M and Hanson H
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Banff, Alberta, 12-16 Nov. 2011
“Assessment of patient and provider satisfaction with chronic pain management before implementation of a chronic pain management program in a community health center”
Faught J, Mulvehill S, Geurin M
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Seattle, WA, Nov. 13-17, 2010

“Critical hypercalcemia induced by hydrochlorothiazide and OTC calcium carbonate”
Burton H, Geurin M, Crichlow R

“An evaluation of self-reported injury history in Native American professional rodeo competitors”
Williamson S, Crichlow R, Geurin M, Heggem H
American Academy of Family Physicians Scientific Assembly, San Francisco, CA, 2005

**Guyer, Jim:**
“Lost to Follow Up: A Retrospective Analysis of Colposcopic Findings, Biopsy Results and Follow-Up for Colposcopies Performed in a Community Health Center”
Fitzgerald R, Colson E, Guyer J, Geurin M and Hanson H
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Banff, Alberta, 12-16 Nov. 2011

**Hamilton, Tanya:**
“Trial by FYER (First Year Evaluation of Readiness): Evaluating Incoming Interns in the Six Competencies”
Colson E, Hamilton T and Geurin M
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, Orlando, Florida, 27 April 2015

**Phipps, Ben:**
“A Pain in the Toe”
Giordanengo M, Phipps B and Geurin M

“A Case of More Than Just Apprehension”
McDonald T, Phipps B and Geurin M
23rd Annual Meeting of the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, New Orleans, April 5-9, 2014.
“Bilateral Ankle Pain in a healthy 9-year-old female”
Walton B, Phipps B and Geurin M

Price, Justin:
"Diabetic Group Visits in a Residency Program"
Price J
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Spring Conference, New Orleans, Louisiana, April 2011

"Reinventing Rural Primary Care"
Price J, Crane S, Jones G
AAFP Conference for Residents and Students, Kansas City, Missouri, 2010

Sports Medicine Fellows:
“A Pain in the Toe”
Giordanengo M, Phipps B and Geurin M

“A Case of More Than Just Apprehension”
McDonald T, Phipps B and Geurin M
23rd Annual Meeting of the American Medical Society for Sports Medicine, New Orleans, April 5-9, 2014.

“Bilateral Ankle Pain in a healthy 9-year-old female”
Walton B, Phipps B and Geurin M

“An evaluation of self-reported injury history in Native American professional rodeo competitors”
Williamson S, Crichlow R, Geurin M, Heggem H
American Academy of Family Physicians Scientific Assembly, San Francisco, CA, 2005

Former Faculty and/or Alumni:

“Critical hypercalcemia induced by hydrochlorothiazide and OTC calcium carbonate”
Burton H, Geurin M, Crichlow R
“The validity of the INR to albumin ratio as a rapid prediction rule in end stage liver disease”

Crichlow R
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, 2006

“Assessment of patient and provider satisfaction with chronic pain management before implementation of a chronic pain management program in a community health center”

Faught J, Mulvehill S, Geurin M
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Seattle, WA, Nov. 13-17, 2010

“Assessment of Provider and Patient Satisfaction with Chronic Pain Management Before and After Implementation of a Chronic Pain Management Program in a Community Health Center”

Fitzgerald R, Faught J, Mulvehill S, Geurin M and Hanson H
North American Primary Care Research Group Annual Conference, Banff, Alberta, 12-16 Nov. 2011

“Improving immunization rates in 2 year olds: a 2008 chart audit of 70 records showed that only 33% of 2-year-old patients at RiverStone Health Clinic had a complete vaccination record”

Goodell L, Anderson P, Verby J, Blank C
Family Medicine Residents and Students Conference, 2010

“The relationship between BNP and weight in patients with heart failure”

Kosnar MC, DeWalt DA, Moore CG, Pignone MP
Society of Teachers of Family Medicine Annual Spring Conference, April 2010

“A prospective cohort study of acute kidney injury in multi-day ultramarathon runners. An abstract”

Logan S
Wilderness Medical Society 2011 Annual Scientific Conference, Snowmass, CO, 1 Aug. 2011

“A case of Staphylococcus simulans endocarditis”

McNamer DK, Yoon J, Marcias A, Crichlow R

“An evaluation of self-reported injury history in Native American professional rodeo competitors”

Williamson S, Crichlow R, Geurin M, Heggem H
American Academy of Family Physicians Scientific Assembly, San Francisco, CA, 2005

Conference Program Direction at Selected Local, State, Regional & National Meetings

Geurin, Michael:
Physician Member, Program Service Committee/Mission Committee, Montana Big Sky Chapter of the March of Dimes, 2007 – current
Co-Director

Physician Member, Program Committee
Diabetes Professional Conference 2013, Montana Diabetes Project

Physician Member, Program Committee
Diabetes Professional Conference 2012, Montana Diabetes Project

Physician Member, Program Committee
Diabetes Professional Conference 2011, Montana Diabetes Project

Grewell, Donald:
Course Chair
2015 Primary Care Roundup sponsored by the Montana Osteopathic Medical Association in partnership with Billings Clinic, Bozeman, Montana, 6-9 August 2015

Course Chair
2015 Primary Care Roundup sponsored by the Montana Osteopathic Medical Association in partnership with Billings Clinic, Bozeman, Montana, 7-10 August 2014

James, Thomas:
Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 65th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 19 June 2015

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 64th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, 19 June 2014

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 63rd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Chico Hot Springs, Pray, MT, 15 June 2013

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 62nd Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 22 June 2012

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 61st Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Big Sky, MT, June 23-25, 2011

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 60th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, June 17-19, 2010

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 59th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, 11 June 2009
Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 58th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Pray, MT, June 19-21, 2008

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 57th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Fairmont Hot Springs, June 14-16, 2007

Summer Conference Program Chairman
The 56th Annual Meeting of the Montana Academy of Family Physicians, Red Lodge, MT, June 22-24, 2006